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LATEST NEWS. 

FROM VIRGINIA.. 

the Rappahannock 

Again. 

Defeat of the Rebel* in 
Kentucky, 

JPltirffier Particular* of the 
Wharge on t ort Wagner. 

MIDNIGHT UK 1'OUT. 

Tk« Draft. 

Phi)®delphfi, 5®-

Among thoe# who were drafod to-day, 
wen three more telegraphy, making 1& 
in all from the American Company, in
cluding the assistant msnager. 

Tk( far««lt •• Ptprun. 
I Cincinnati, July 30, 

Faprain's forces have retreated toward 
Winchester, followed by ouf cavalry. A 
number of prisoners have been taken. 

T 

Virginia 
New York, July 80. 

The Times has the following: 

Headquarters Army Potomac,) 
July 29. } 

This army to-day occupiew practically 
e same line it did two months ago.— 
he recent active movement^ will be un

doubtedly followed by a season of com-

Crative inactivity, during wjhich it will 
recruited and recuperated. For the 

next month cavalry will do moat of the 
fighting. 

As 1 have before stat.'d, Longetwt 
•nd Hill's commands, after pipsing thro' 
Thornton's, not Chester's, paps, have en-
camped between Culpepper and (lordons-
•ilie. Kwell's commaud cpmprisc the 
rear and flank by guarding the Blue 
jLidge passes. The bulk of this corps IB 
low moving down the Valley, ana de
tachments threaten uiu llhfctt 

r»«aa Hiiitarl. 
St. Louis, July 80. 

To prevent further misapprehension re
garding the scope of the act of Congress 
of March last, prohibiting officers or sol
diers in the service of the Uuited States 
from returning fugitive slaves, General 
Schofield has issued an order declaring it 
extends to all troops in this department, 
including cnrylled militia in active eer-
rh». 

Ble§« •* CfcaHsstea. 
New York, July 30. 

*Et)» gunboat Paul Jones arrived this 
morning, from Charleston harbor Sunday 
evening. She is ordApd here for repairs, 

i being leaky and heavy. The siege of Ft 
\ Wagner continued when she left. (Jen. 
Oiluiore lind succeeded in erecting a bat
tery of heavy guns within one thousand 
yards of the Fort, and everything was 
progressing favorably. Bumpier and I* t. 
Johnson on James Island kept up a con
tinued tire on our forces, but the casual
ties average about six per day. The 
troops and navy are in fine spirits# 

OB lb* Barpaliaaaotki 
.New York, JufyStJ. 

The Tribune's Washington despatch 
says, it is reported here by officera in 
from tho front that Gen. Meade threw 
his pontoon bridge across the Rappahan
nock, near the railroad, yesterday.— 
There was some opposition made by the 
enemy. 

Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock our 
pickets were driven in neair Anniville, 
and indications to-day are that our out
posts are liable to be forced in at any mo
ment by superior detachment of rebels. 

There is but little sicknens and our 
inen are more liberally supplied with ra
tions, <kc., then ever before. This with 
reoeat Union successes creates a general 
good feeling iu the army. j 

A large number of officers have re
cently been detached to bring in drafted 
men. ' 

Pigimaa *«feated. 
Cincinnati , July *9. 

Testcrday morning I'epratn and Scott's 
forces numbering 2,61)0, loft Richmond, 
crossed the Kentucky river and marched 
to I'aii*. where they arrive^ yesterday 
afternoon, fcnd attacked our forces. Af
ter two hours sharp engagement the reb
els were repulsed and driven ijiway. It is 
thoigbt they will make a flant| movement 
on that place. | 

A large Union oavalry foree is in the 
the rear of the rebels- 1 

It is believed the movemjent against 
Paris was for fhe purpose of, destroying 
the bridge there. 1 

Squads of Morgan's men are being 
brought into Columbus by citizens and 
military. There are now 1,300 at Camp 
Chase. 

Morgan will be removed to Columbus 
this morning and confined in the peniten
tiary. I 

{Times, WaiMnpttm dtspatch.] 
New Yoik, July 30. 

dan. Gilmore has been promised all 
tho reinforcements he needs Charles
ton must fall, and that speedily, if ener
gy, celerity and 16 inch guns will accom
plish the result. The statement that 
Gilmore't loss in the receutengagements 
was one third of his total force, is incor
rect. His losses were not so heavy as at 
first represented. In the last action he 
did not lose over seven hundred men.— 
His loss since he began the campaign, 
will not amount to over one thousand 

The Herald contains the following des
patch: 

Nashville, July i'-i. 
We are permitted to send you the fol

lowing facts, collected here from a desert
er just in from Bragg's army: 

In the fight on Morris Island the rebels 
sustained a very heavy loss in killed and 
wounded. It was first reported at 500, 
and then at 850. Among the killed are 
Brig. Gen. Geo. Snioot, Col. J. Cheves, 
Col. Jno. Bee, and Maj. Foote. 

The body of Col. Bee is in Union 
hands; the other three had been brought 
into Charleston. 

Groat consternation is felt io the city, 
and women and children are leaving.— 
All free negroes are being pressed into 
the service, and the only hope for Charles
ton, say its friends, is by the bayonet. 

oath of allegiance or to join the Union 
ranks. And 1 will tell you what 1 know 
when I say that it will not be many days 
ere the entire States of Mississippi and 
Tennessee will be knocking loudly for 
readmission to a Union which not long 
since they thought their puny efforts 
could quickly dissolve. They are talking 
of it even now. 

Speaking of being united, I tell you, by 
the Eternal God, there was never a more 
truthful sentence than that of Douglas : 
"Those who are not with us are against 
ns," and I reiterate it. and add that those 
who are not with us should be hung, or 
should be with their Southern brethren, 
fighting with them. 

Let them either aid the Government, 
or go where they can bolster up the tot
tering fortunes of rebeldom. Better have 
a dozen foes in the field than one fighting 
ns behind our backs. 

To all Copperheads, peace men, agita
tors, anti war men—be they Republicans 
or Democrats—for we have them, here, 
pretending to be both—I have a word to 
say on the behalf of our brave soldiers.— 
Yon have undoubtedly been told that the 
war has its opposers in the ranks of the 
Union army. It is an accursed and foul 
aspersion upon the fair fame of men who 
are willing to spill their blood and give 
their lives for the country. They are 
for our Union. They fight for the peo- i 
pie and their country—for the suprcsaion 
of the rebellion. Let me say to all op-! 
posers of the war : The time will come j 
when men composing this great army will ; 
come to their homes. They have watch- ! 
ed the progress of events with interest. 
They have had their eyos upon these un
mitigated cowards, these opponents of 
the country and the Administration— 
(and the Administration, I contend, u 
the country)—and when they return, it 
will do the soul of every truly loyal man ! 
good to see the summary manner in which 
they will cause thess sneaks and peace j 
agitators to seek t heir holas, j 

You will excuse me, gentlemen, if, in j 
saying what I have said, I have been 
rather profuse and heavy in the way of 
emphasis. Two years away from civili- [ 
laiiuu, with my men. has made me rath-

0perial Notices. 
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great oause of Asaeriean nationality, m 
which every man, woman and child con
stitutes an interested part, ws cannot pos
sibly fail to do it. Is there a man in the 
North who, to preserve the glorious mem
ories of the past and perpetuate the stiil 
brighter glories of the future, to bring 
back peaoe to our distracted eountry and 
reassert the dignity snd power of Ameriea 
among the nations of the earth, would not color, and rectus** the it; ethet* or Bad Dje* The 
undertake to sdminister a sound drubbing! Oenniuei* *ign»4 »IUUI A.B*T< «LO» *II other* 
to one of these three hundred thousand ; latiiaiioua, ami .bouidbe avoided sow br 

. n . j i _i_ . •„ all lJnigKi*l», Ac. KACTGKY —B1 b**( nr-H"r*«rr 
rebe nous scoundrel» who are trying to v . „ ~ „ ., „ ... . TT . . „ , , B &g» loktai CSSA* roa 
"obliterate the Untted States from the map q, nt»w Jjt eawif 
of the world ?" If there is such a man, 
be is unworthy to be called an Ameri
can. 

The only way to peaoe and nationality 
is to whip these 300,00O rebels. We 
know their numbers and their strength, 
and we know the strength we can bring 
against them. Let us net stand idly quar
reling ourselves about this or that meth
od of doing the work ; but do the work 
while it is easy to be done, and when it is 
done we wili have plenty of time, and 
donbtlese excellent disposition, to settle 
old scores with our neighbors. 
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Philadelphia, July 30. 

The subscription agent reports the sale 
to-day of $1 of «r),-Us. 

NewYork, 23 
Brig. Cren. Strong died thus morning 

from wounds recieved at Ft. Wagner. 
A Washington correspondent plates 

that the President will visit the Northeast 
soon. ^ 

By passengers by the Cosmopolitan it 
is learned Aket th« jrrnrctpat guns of Fort 
Wagner havn b*»tn mtenced. Reinturce-
menta are said to have reached Gilmore, 
besides several two hundred and three 
hundred pounder Parrott guns. Rebel 
officer* are excessively exasperated at be
ing utLacked by the Massachusetts 54th. 
On being asked for tbe body i>f Colonel 
Shaw, the reply was, "He has l^een buried 
along with his niggers." 

Otlcnaive operations by Gilmore are 
feting actively prosecuted. 

New York, July 30. 
In the case of of J. L. Lis be, tried snd 

•Mtenoed to death at Cincinnati as a spy, 
an order from the war department revokes 
the sentence on the ground thu uo evi
dence h«.(- been produced thai he was a 
asember of Clarke's rebel regiment, and he 
will be held as a prisoner of war. 

New York, July 30, 

Tbe Tribune Morrii Island correspon
dence says, our entire loss in |the lute as
sault on Fort Wagner according to the 
official report is 1,617. The itehelsclaim 

' to k iav« buried 650 of ibem. 
1'las txinordinary proportion of killed 

Ctoa. Jeka A - Lo(tn ob the Caws* *f 
tbe t onntry. 

On his unexpected arrival at Cairo, the 

other day, from Vicksburg, Major Gen

eral Logan addressed a circle of welcom

ing friends in substance as follows : 
"It makes no difference whether you 

call n.e Democrat, Republican, or Altaii-
tionist—as some have of late named me. 
It does not change my feelings—does not 
alter my action laui for my country ev
ery time—for my country first, last—and 
always—and 1 am fighting for the right 
of that country to be numbered among 
tho honored nations of the earth. Until 
that is brought about, and this rebellion 
crushed out, I am but an American citi
zen. When that right shall have been 
asserted, then, should we find that there 
is something wrong in the fabiicthatour 
fathers reared, something that we desire 
to change, it will be time enough to come 

! up and demand the change. Now we 
have this accursed rebellion to root out. 
It must be rooted out. 1 am for using 
every ui*»iifi, and all means for putting it 
to an end! If the people of the North 
would use the same force Jeff. Davis and 
bis piinions use—and were as unanimous 
SB thoy nre—for in the Bouth force of 
srms corn pels every man to act ae though 
ho sanctioned the rebellion whether he 
feels inclined or not—this war would be 
successfully terminated iu less than six 
months. 

ilvuiry xuutW^V eon who is opposed to 
tko w»r Ka r»itViAr ta 
take up turns against er for us. Then 
there would be no talk of peace here in 
tbe North, no talk of resistance, no such 
men as Yallandigham, uo such cowards 
as those who support all such such men, 
and Bay these things. 

Yallandigham says he has traveled over 
the Confederacy—using the term "Con
federacy"—not the phrase so-called-Con
federacy, (for 1 do not acknowledge the 
existence of any authority or Government 
in America aside from that of the Uaited 
States)— and has not wet man, woman 

1 or child who does not sustaiu the war, 
and who is not determined to fight it out 

! to the death or the bitter end. Yallau-
i digham here simply lies. He tells what 
' is not true, and he knows it. Yallan
digham, aside from the hading men— 
Jeff. Davis, Toombs and Btephens—did 
not, I venlurc to say, speak with a dozen 
persons while taking his involuntary trip 
through Dixie, llad he done so, his re 

er emphatic in all my thoughts and words 
in regard to certain things. I speak em
phatically because I emphatically feel 
that Which my tongue finds to say. 

- Peace wilhta Rteck. 
From fh# Chicago I'eal (War H.moerat ) 

The strength of the insurrectionary 
government—its prospects of suoceas— 
can be fairly estimated by the number of! 
fighting men it has in the field and can | 
bring into the field. Laying aside all 
other considerations—supposing the in-1 
surgests to be abundantly supplied with j 
cannon, muskets, powder and rations— 
supposing, moreover, their finances es
tablished on a firm basis and in a health-1 
ful and flourishing condition (a supposi | 
lion which presupposes an imsgination of j 
wonderful fertility and a bump of ereduli-
ty rivaling Olympus)—and their actual 
strength to accomplish their revolutionary 
purposes is to be calculated from the nu
merical strength of their armieB. 

The latest estimate we have seen, hav
ing the appearance of tolerable accuracy, 
placcs the strength of the rebel armies as 
follows: 

Ho • 
No. 1 
No. S 
mr»bu. 

tn Virginia, under Lm. 
lii Virflnla. around Klcbmood,... 
All liarl<'«tou, 
At 
Htdii'i Army 
JoeJobhnaou'a A1017,. 
I'nilur Ilulmaand Prica,........... 
tliirUUlJKl poloU,................. 

. ea 000 

. l.-i MX) 

. 30.000 

. Ill,(XX) 
. 30.000 
. to 000 
. 16.UN) 
. 26 .SOU 

MU 000 Oraud total 
There is reason to believe thst some of 

these estimates are too high. We do not 
believe Bragg's army numbers fifty thou
sand, unlesb Johnson's twenty thousand i 
are included. We doubt if lieauregard j 
has thirty thousand, or llolmss and Price 
fifteen thousand. However, be thoy 
more or less, the forces of the latter add 
really no strength to tbe insurgent gov
ernment at Richmond, being cut off by 
the Mississippi from any co-operation 
with its main armies. 

Rut, let us grant that the total strength 
of the rebel armies at the present time is 
230,000. Richmond journals estimate 
that, under the recent proclamation of 
Jeff. Davis, levying the conscription < n 
viarnse upon the white male population, be
tween the ages of 18 and 4->, one hundred 
thousand men will be added to their ar
mies in the field. A more careful calcu
lation, publised a few days since in th« 
New York World, fixes the number thai 
may be added as follows : 
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•apklnBtofa, 

haaket*. 
Bmter Kuive*, 
Tea Hell*, 
Card Itveiver*, 
Tea Su k,u., 
" Fmfta, 

Cap*. 

Ca.tora, 
t.eOlet*, 
iiakowli, 
LEO le*. 
De*eert Mpoe%|, 
Syrap Cuba, 
Coa>«aali»a BaM 

JjEillNG HOL'HK, 

Carsar at Jahstes satlt 

KEOKUK. IOWA. 

BoiToa ar GATB CITY.—Im»T ATR—With y oar per 
mlailon 1 with to *ay to tbe reader* of your paper tua 
I will aeod by return mall to all who vlab It, (free) * 
Becipe, with full direction* for making and oainlf a 
aimpl* Vegetable Balm, that will effectually remove, 
In 10day*, Pimple*, Blotch** Tan, Fraekle*. and *11 
Imsurtue* or the fckin,leaving tho *a*ae *o(L, alaa^r, 
HDOi'lb aud beeotlful. 1 

1  w i n  a l * o  m a i l  f r e e  t a  t b o e e  h a v i n g  B a l l  H e a d *  i » r  
Bare fate*, (imple direction* aud InforaiatlOb that 
will enable them to *t*rt * full growth of Luiurtaol 
Hair, whiakart, or a Mi>u*t*(br In leu than 30 day*.-
AU application* an*were>i I J return mall wlUum 

Haepoctfally jour*, 
THOa. H ( HAFMAR, OSeaiM, 

f e.sai Broadwar, Raw Tork. 

TO CONII IRPTIVGI. I 

TBB AUVRRTlgZN HAVING BKRIT EKSTOW-
ed U> bealtb In a few weak*, by e very *lmple 

reoiudy, after having auffered several yeara wllba 
aavrre laug aflecllou, aud Uiat dread dieeaee, T ON -
auDPtlon—L. auiioui to make known ta hi* fellow-aa:L-
fervr* the AAUI *L core. 
To a l l  w h o  daaire it,tie ar i l! aatid a copy of the p»i-

aeripnon u*ed ilree ol cbargt,) with Use direction* for F 
preparing and oalng tbe name, wbltli thry will Ind a 

«aa* Ci aa for CU«*i **mo», ATTUBI, Koacnrii, 
AR. The only object of the adverttaer In sending Hie 
Prtacripllun U U benoflt the afflicted, and apread IN-
forinaliini »ht<h he conceives t<> fn- inraluablr, aad be 
hope* every mBorer win trj bu reload/, a*It wUl cotll 
them nothing, and may (trove a blowing. 

Kev KlWiEU A WJLSOlt, 
WiUtamaburg, KLUG« County.flew York* 

•ayM-dJa 

SAB'L BSBBBT, rreprl«l*r. 
lanl7-d 

Y KHAITDA"aousE, 

H. II,AI'(;HTEM. 
jllam Mtrtm, aad TSird, fldill 

The Proprietor deelpn* ta keep ap tb.Teraadak 
Rnnae a* a flr.t rlae* llo'eland Boarding Heoea, aad 
re*i>>N'tfulli (wlleit* thereof pabllc patronage. 

!>ee 11. Iy 

V i r g i n i a  
N.Till ( arullna- •. 
South Carolina... 
FTM>R»1a 
Fl<,rl.la 
Alal>« 

Whut ptpuUtitn. 
......1,047,111 
..... «8l,11X1 
... ... TO I, SSS 

MI set 
77,748 

6*4,43! ...... 
%7,m 
4<1#W 
3SS.I01 

BUBVBYOK'8 O Ft I OB, » 
Bsefcak, Iowa, Ba, 17, isss. ( 

KOTK.K.—To ail person* having nun*, revolver* 
pletola, or mtuiltlon* of war of any kind for gale are 
erdered not to aall or dltpoee of the eame without flri l 
obtaining a permit from tbe undrrelgned by order of 
I h e  S p e c i a l  A g e u l  o f  t b «  " I  r c a a u r y  D a p a r l m e i a l .  A l l  
peri'Hii Tioia'.ing tbl* order will be liakle to have auel' 
gooo* ionfl^«U)ii for tin u*e ot the O ivrrnmeril of the 
United Statea. JOHN KTANM'S, 

aiay'i^-'ltf Surveyor ami * uilector. 

_ CROCERIE8. 
J ^ O B E R T S O N  *  M C Q U E E N ,  

WnOLRBAlB AWD RKTBAL * 

G R O C E R  ̂  t  

7H JftmiM itrfrt. 
Have on hand a large and well (elected Moek Htania 
• nd jf.ney Gruceriee, whirl, ibey offer t* their rue-
U>m<*iHk *1 the lowcit nm rliei pr.rr Hot a* pr ice« are 
no criterion we kuvtle atteati. n to tbe qaaliiy, aad 
guarantee ear pood* ta be what tkey are repreaealed 
m be. 

M( >CHA ('OFFEK—Tbe only genuine 
in the City, for rale tiy 

m.»H-d_ KOHEKTHOfl 4 McQUKRR. 

V| APUt 6YRUF. 
For*aleby 

n)*,»-.i aoBRXTae* a MC«CRBB-

CUGAR~CUREI) HAMS. 
For by 

KUUBKTH05 A UHlVEWM 

r|RUCD BEEF, bUGAB CURKD. ~ 
Per *al>- by 

ri^LKKEY 
l ,'uit received, 

maj#-il 

^OBKHTKOW KLRJRRGP 

rRUNE8—A ohoioe jot 
Fur *air l.y 
KOHkKTMOB a McOUBRM, 

1CK riTCMKMlS, 
B O U I L 1  W A L L ,  B M W  m i l l .  

FANGY GOODS. 
1FrttiB( Oaaea, Fine cci**ora, 

•• V«ak*, *4 Pi«»ei kalve*. 
Hball Coaib*, " Table LaUcry, 
BaSaiu Hair lllsMll, Fa«», 

i oaioa, Papt'r Mache Boaea, 
Card Cut*. Urea.ii | 
ron Moaale*. Trwvellag Haag, 
Broaae Oruiw>SB*S» Meerickauj* Fipea, 
GMt SpJ Glaie. ., 

•FBOTACIiM. 
0«A4, HU-< UIOIMI aliti (^ra!*u Slivtr 

tarl«-«aoc5 h;u<< ase«-a 

Oiassae Fitted to Frames, any F 

GOLD PENS. 

TBS Meet eelebrxed Gold Pee., *l< naaei Qoli eitf 
Sad Sliver H-.i-ien Alt ou i»««i Pes* Wap» 

ranted Fee* kcMnei. 

C L O C K S .  
OALKKDRK cun K,», entirely new *tyle, keeptaf 

aoulk.day of 111- wnek. u, <>' tne innntb. ABM 
I day *iui *u buai wrig^L*»u pr.af Ciecaa. 

A L L  W A K K A N T h l l .  
HILITA8Y VOODI. 

B words. Helta, baalMS, 
ktrafi*, BaU-n*. H«|in, 
Hat*, Wvneli-i Goi'i hrald, 
Silver Braid, Gold 1***t*e, (fheevroai 

PrrsenUtten bwsrds ntde to Order. 

Pistols! Pistols! Pistols! 
Coll i Army *IHI Ha'y. 

OSM a and ok inch. 
lailkk Weeiea Ro.l and Be. I. 

Fuada. 
PreiraMH Ravv. 

Kmi 
( iutri>%e.allSlMBa 

All eMer* will revetve piumpt aUeatloa. > 
T O  O R M f K H .  

W«lcbe*. WatchCaaee, Silver Ware, Hatr WOIB,Bm* 
biem*, aad Jewelry of every daaeripUua 

made to order 

Watch Repairing. 
• KkChefa ^. itfr aud AuMflMa 

VS AtciiT* fI ra?it? atl • ; ij U»» vitrp 

fCW Clock* and Jrwelry Repaired. 
COR MAIM AUD JTU STKKJtTB, 

syM^l KEOKUK, IOWA. 

No, ttmbU 
i> otn 
14 776 
7,90* 

14700 
1>M 

1S.I6I 4.tt< 
5,9hu 

io,an 
4,0M 
5, 167 

u rr> 
l.ouitnia 

ArkaiiM* H 
Teuunaaeel, 

Total nhmberof reeratte 91 tte 
The Northern and Southern estimstea, 

it will be observed, are very nearly alike, 
the difference being less than seven thou
sand men. Both are based upon the pre
sumption thst the insurgent President 
will sweep into the Tasks every man lia
ble to military service within the territo
ries new held the rebel armies. A 
large portion of that territory is west of 
tho MitMiHsippi, and another considerable 
portion (one-third of Teun.,) bss, since 
the calculntion was made, passed frooa 
Rebel to Fedem! possession. Within the 
territory remaining (or within any terri
tory) it ia, as abundant experience has 
shown, an impossibility to enforos sny 
conscription law, however sweeping or 
absolute, with the precision necessary to 
place every able bodir-d man in the ranks. 
But suppose it to be done—the rebel 

1SV TCLleaAra.] 
New Tork market. 

New York, JALRM. 
Floar—Dull an<! !>c lower. Sale* at (4 OO^fS 10 

tor Ritia Ktaie: $6 bOUti SO H H O 
Wheat—le lower Hale, at (1 0S«ai IS for Sprlag; 

«1 ll«ei as Milwaukee Oiab; $1 ̂ gllMfn Wlnle, 
Red. 

Oora—Nominal, lr better. Bala* at SfMBHW C..U eo«eic. 
fork—Shade ea»iar. $13 SS for eld maaa J BUM 

#S>3 621, for old and new prtsa», 
Utrd-Dull aud heavy. 
Beef—Quiet. 
Whiak*—Steady, ita. 
Oroeeriee—Quiet 

— - - — -WW, 
[»* TBLBeaaPR.] """ 

atacfc Hark**. 
ilewTM,M^B, 

Btock»»Astlve and higher, eloalng atreag. 
Mouey—<KB7 per e>enl. 
Mv rllng Kxcbange—Quiet. 101} forapede. 
®o|d-ia:» 
C. S 6'*, "71 coupon*, 100. 
U. 8 « », 'HI Coupon*, 10S*. 
IT. S. I year certificate, 101. 
Reading— I0S. 
Brie—1001. 
Mew Yoik Central •'*—19S|. 

Drugs, &c. 

port  would have been of a  dit lcrent  oolor 
fhe people who are fiphtint: against thi» j atrength in the field then amounts, in 
(iovernment—the poor whites comprising round numbers, to only 330,000 men.— 
the rank and tile of the rebellion—nine- This is the very utmost of their strength 
tenths of tlicm do not know what they for future operation* in this war. 

Kvery man can see for himself that the 
insurgents were never so weak as they 
are now. The great rebellion was never 
so near the point of overthrow as it is at 
this moment. Peace was never so near, 
since the beginning of tbe war, aa it is to
day. 

good. Bet poor and ignorant as they are, | What the people want is that peaoe 
.. .. iei them express their own free minda, i shall be brought steadily nearer and near-
^i portaniue* to amputate We and tb<?j will, almost to a mau, demand er, and not be put further away. The 

|| ae lied upon by rubel surgeynb, and u u *peedy termination of this war—would j work necessary to bring peace is before us 
But n.it to almost anything rather than , in clear aud tangible shape. We have to 
ti^'lit one day longer as they have been whip three hundred and thirty thousand 
fighting. 11 is only by the force of bay-
nets that the aruiy ia kept together. Even 
that eannot prevent deserters from flock
ing to JBGJUMD by hundred*, to toka UM 

Iputd only have been reached by the in- tare fighting for, do not know what they 
aiacnanuut^ kUujjtiter of tbe niieu of 64th are fighting against. A majority of them 
regiment (Mak». colored"), who will not do not kuow anything—and hundreds of 
be given up to u«, hnd unofficial reports them never «aw the American flag in their 
M> the negro* have been sold 'into slsv- lives until they saw it march into Vicks-
«ry and the officer* treated with unmeas- ' burg in triumph. They do not know the 
Wed abuse. In fact a.l out wounded at Fourth of July, or anything else that is 
Charleston have beat treated most bar-
berounly 

perforated ia cases of the slightest 
glinshot woauds 

On the left our baueries were advane* 
ad 000 yards nearer Sumter. 

On the £5th the Essex with six tOO-
ganders was placed ia posmoitt. 

rebel soldiers—no wore, bat probably a 
good many leas That we oan do it ia 
demonstrable oertainty. Indeed, if we 
art bat true to auxaalm aad traa to the 

WHOLESALE MUG HOUSE. 

94 
Jllmin Street, 

mmmmvm. 

Iowa. 

*kl WILKINSON, 

SAVING IH CaAIM: 

Economy is Wealth. 
Qreat Bargauu from New York Auo 

tions arriving daily at tha 

NEW YORK STORE, 
llftifCorBer •! tke EiUi 11 

MAIN STREET. 
We bag to inform our cn*tomere thai > 
Mr bujrer ha* tak<-n advaulag. u( DlB ,'y V, 
late panic io Dry Ooud* and *ecure||* i-
gOme very cheap DBBSa OOUOb wbici 
Bfc »ow offer at nearly eld price*. We 
Blerely aak a *i»(le trial ef the mo* 
MepUeal tueoavmea tMn of the fael 

that Ike 

N E W  Y O R K  8 T O R E  
Continue* to be Ike 

Cheapest Store in Keokuk 
Onr thirty year*' experience ta tbe 
Dry Uood* buaineee 1* equivalent 

ft a itvini ef tei per cent le the Porehturi 

Teear friend* la Illlaol* and Mlaeoarl 
We will here obaarva 

That any party purchasing Ten Dollar# 
worth of Goods, at the Mew York 

tittnij will be allowed fall 
Ferry age. 

A LABOK LOT OP 

SPB1NO ANB BUMMER HHAWLB, 
HANTILLAB, LACE, PKINTI, *• 

Jaat reeelved. A full aaaortaent of 

ilslrts 
Now ta Stock, amour which U a nHv 

article called the 

44 Give and Take" Skirt, 
Which we atrongl; recoaioiend. Noi-
wllhaiainliug; that good* are again ad
vancing In the Kaatern Market*, we 
will coutinav lo aell ear preeenI *l«ek 

BBSABBLBSS OF ANY AOVANCB. 

J^HESH PEACHES, 

VKBSH BI.ACIBKKR1ES. 
PKKHH TOM*TOE», 

PBJiStl U>BK1KBX, 
GOVB OVBTHRK and l> AKOL5BB, 

Poraaleby aOBKKTMOR a MoOOKBJI. 
atayll-d 

^YANTEIT'B^Y " ~ " 

JOS. QAFFORD U OO., 
PRODUCE DEALERS, 

No. 176 <k 177 Ma in-St., bet 

CORN* . RVE, 
OATS, BEANa, 

POT A TO EB, BALED IIA Vf 

BEKI), ONIOMI, 
HACOS, LABB, 

BITTER, KtittB. 
Per whleh the Ugkeii market prlae will be paid ia 

Caak, at all tlaee. 
»aj»e-«14m J O P  G A  FPORO h  00 

Miscellaneous* 
RAPIDS PACKET OO 
luliigtoif leitfaabnrg, luioiiie, Direi-

port aid Rock Iklaoii 

DAILY LINE. 

R. V. V. BAILEY, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver 
Aft 1) 

PLATED WARE. 

WaUhM, Clocks, and Jewelry ilepi I red. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Fiiaoo l ortes, Melodeons, (>aitar a, Vi« 
eUaa, Flatae, J-ifet, Aeoordcma, 

Clarionet*, 4fce., 4a. 

latssr•«(!•» Boefc* for ta* tinertai 
Blade of laairaaaeat*. 

Violin and Gaitar titrings, Sheet Musie. 

©X, 

Sole Wbolosale Agent in Keokuk for 

J.C.AYERfcCO., 
Lowell, Mass. 

CherryPectoral, 
Bataaparliia, 
Ague t'ure , 
Cathartic I'llia. 

Feb Ito-dlgr 

Brest Weitero Ceil Oil 
coar&aT, 

Bewark.Ohlo 
Illuminating CealQjlit 
Dbodorlaed Baaaele, 
Ltibricallag Coal ull, 

Be aare and call at the New York Store, 
Weat-corner «(tbe lt«iei lluuie, 

Ml. Ascat 

Let the Pnbiir remeaibrr tbat " LA ROB 
|ALK» ANl) QUli K KKTUKNS"are 
jbeleatlibg character latU* of the NBW 

• . / VOKK STORB. 
aj»HJljr 
its 

^EOKUK MAKBLE WORKS, 

J. BAWDEM Sc BRO., 

Maaafacturee* of Orave Sleaea, Moaamenl*, Toaka, 
Mantle*, Table aadCeaater Top*, Ae. 

S r*Ord*n from theCouBiry aolleMedand ONUIII 
aUeaded to. 

Third Btraat, bttw. Maim 4 BloaiaaB. 

M. MANNEBS, 

DYER A1TB SCOURER, 
Peart* Street, betweea Jekaaea aa# iUduuge, 

KEOKUK, IOWA, 

THR STEAM Fit 

BLate Oasfl 
Capl. B. W. DA Via, 

Will leave Fort Mtdiaon every MONUAlT. WBBBBB 
DAV and FK10AY. 

THE STKAMKll 
J E N N I E  W H I P P L E ,  

Cspl. IABKI CAMPBELL, 
WIH le*ve everyTUBBDAY, THrBSDAY aad BAT-
UHOAY morning on the arrival of the Car* from 
Keokuk. These One Paaeenrer ht**aier* win arrive at 
Burlington at I o'clock r at., mak inK connection with 
the B <*< M . K. K fin the Weat,aml tbe I B. A li. K. 
for the Baal, and arriviug at Itavenport at i A. «.,for 
txaiua leaving (or iowaC'itji and t'lucaitu 

Kor fielgliL ot pa*nat;i ai bly at the company'aoae 
at the He^oi of tbe gfiikpk and Port Maifliuin H.P 

UKe. w. eiaoen •• 
aplS-dlf Oeneral f • 

. . .aeat. 
TOLLKN 

The largeel aaaortment In tbe Hiate. 
uoaijnat r«e»ved, 

ALSO 
S*Al PBAlSBa, (er Pb*to*v»phe, 

kis, WAVao Aau KOHBWOOl) MDI LDIfctib, I'i.a 
UBMAMKNTAL. 

Lake pabilea-

S1WP Aim 

Spil-d 
Ho. 73 Main street. 

N * VAN GRIE^EN,g 

€arte* de 

PHOTOGRAPH 
NO. 81 

WK wl a b  t u  a n n ^ U ' , v  
.untl, receiving d ^on.' VeVTo'ri"'*"/"^^, 
aad everyihiiiii tt> A, i. betn» ne.i. anytniaf ..... £££&. VSSJtxsna ~ 

GALLERY, 
ITBBBT. 

'eeontlouallv lnij.r0v,ilgOur arrant* 
oltbe Carte* a« Vu,l#. or Vjl. 

•e^UcDlly 
meoti^for ihe production 

V IGLU" R(U.VA 1'LOU'/'AJ, U VH H' ?*' 

B«lnf ah»rp and clvir ID OUTLIOE. /MP0CB 
«,ftne«of flulah. 
alao taken at .,u r Kuorna, and flnUhed up m lb, 
improved atvlee. '"""e 

J»IIOTOGBAJ»nS 

Miscellaneous 

p U. HUMES, 

"NOTAS V PUBLIC. 

KAL EST'vfE m mu, 
Ta® ' 

pr VIHBT Liri^ss.u aa4 •l«o«e 
•eal BaUle Agent la tkla City. 

r'nCt—TUr4 Street, ktlwtru Maia ead 'l>al*|. 
City and Go ant 7 property. Hand*, Btoek. and Moif. 

KMT** bought aud *uld, tloaan* leabid, LoU Iraaejb 
Kent* collected, J,uana ii>-goti*ieil ami Conveyance^ 
eiet ultd ; will give Uij e»ra.n,al .Uenlioii to the paf» 
tui ut ol l iiDi, colli-cliug »o,l aocurlug claim*,*B» 
antuatiiin nfTitlea and Ke»l hetato, Ac 

1U> three year'a expurieucr in ibo bualaeae, and MS 
a*teii«i»eac,|ii*tntau*e 1II IbeCitj audadj*ieut (.uua-
tie* in Iowa, 1111 n ol* ami Ml*i<uuri. I atu |,itpaied b> Se 
,bu*iue»* in a uannur Uiat will iu*ure tall* tar Hon le 
all Interacted. watl lllf 

J^IVKHY BTABLB, " 

Ura* at. a b«t. nalaaaUsBBiSB, 
Hor*e», Buggleiaod Carriagee ef the ha* I file** M* 

vara ready forhire. 
Oor*«riboarded br Uedajr er week at prleee to «sH 

the tinio*. 
l'ran*ient«oatoaiere aocommodatei. 
marlMtf _ V,_VAHOKBI>AL. 

ANI) BRAN, 

JURIED FRUIT. 

60 Barrel* Choice Baatern Dried Aaplea, jail re
ceived aad (ar sale by UMMhlOfla, 

-iu color* V> e alto copy 
laid Cmru* 

fancy eaaee.aadalkoUilt and K 
• ilN. 

JO*'4" "•••tlveearepreaerveti 

i'"ai«i»ini 111 CUIOfl, 
» M ""SUMfeotjrpei and Ambrotvpee 

e« twu. or |.rger ponograph*. We 
loa band a largeaaeertaent or aent of plats and 

o*ewoud frajnea of ail 

ap-Sdaa 

B o a r d i n g ,  
ins. hedoratb 

Ieprepared to accommodate a few Boarder* at her 
* 08 rowtb, beta aea Mala and Bloae«aa 

•It - i •' - i '-.'J . V: ' 

s-om ay 

Jas. ttaflord ft Co., 

NO. 171 MAIN STBKBT. 
Delivered to any part of the cit r, Jelt-Mf 

rJ^U18 DAY RECEiVKD: 

Hanker* Ca» ea, 
Water Cei.urti 

Cuee* B u»rtla| 
CbecKe^men} 

Tlr,»a« Fap^r; 
iaSta - * 

9*9 I «ie by 

A|ah*' e< Block*: 
Cam.•! > Hair I'endlK 

Ba-kgeujaioii Uoa(4aj 
Brlatol a<ard*i ' • 

Portfullj* 
I India ink; 

Drawing Peafltlai , 
BD. P. BKO^KBLL, 

Cese eiftieiMl ^ 


